E*Value Guide
Cizik School of Nursing short guide and best practices for E*Value as a practical tool.

Accessing E*Value
Step 1:
Login to your E-Value account by going to https://www.e-value.net/?s=uthealth

Type in your MyUTH user ID in the “Username” field and your password in the “Password” field. Then click on the “Login” button

Q: I have been accepted , but cannot access E*Value?
A: Please make sure that you have accepted your admissions offer in ApplyUTH as this is required to generate access to E*Value. It can take up to two (2) weeks after accepting the offer to gain access to E*Value. If upon logging in
to E*Value and there are no immunizations/certifications listed, simply logout and wait 24 hours before attempting again.

Step 2:
The “Welcome” page.
From this page, click on the “Home” tab on the top left corner of the screen followed by the “Other Tasks” link.

There is a link for E*Value training and support information on this page.

Step 3:
Now click on the “Manage Personal Records” link that appears under “Other Tasks”

This will take you to your Personal Records Requirements page. Your page will look similar to the image on the next slide but not
exactly. Do not worry if there are items in the screen shot below that do not appear on your own Immunization and Certification
page. Your page will be designed for your program. Follow that one.

E*Value
Uploading Files

Pay close attention to E*Value event dates and expiration dates as you upload files. Please adjust the event dates in
E*Value to correspond with your files. An event date should reflect the date that a vaccine was administered, a lab
test or titer was resulted, or a certification was issued. We cannot verify your files if the event dates do not match the
dates printed on your documents!

E*Value
Required Immunizations
It is important to ensure that all immunizations are started and completed within the time frames listed on the CSON
Academic Calendar each semester.
All students are required to submit immunization verification to the University as well as to the School of Nursing in
compliance with clinical facilities. Note that the Cizik School of Nursing’s immunization requirements differ from UT System
requirements because they are specific to the nursing occupation in order to prepare students for clinical rotations.

Q: Can I have my immunizations administered on campus?
A: Yes, newly admitted and current students can utilize UTHealth Student Health Services. Information regarding hours of operation, scheduling, and pricing is available online.

E*Value
Important Certifications and Release Forms
RN License:
Please upload a scan of the RN License verification page from the TX Board of Nursing website that displays the issued date, expiration date, and RN license
number.

CPR Certification:
CPR Certification Policy: All students will maintain current “Healthcare Provider” status consistent with the requirements of the American Heart Association.
The course must include instruction in adult, child, infant, and two-man CPR. Online training courses are accepted; such training must include a hands-on skills
check-off component. Valid “healthcare provider” training is a prerequisite for enrollment in the School of Nursing. Please upload a copy of both sides of the

CPR wallet card or a full page CPR E-Card.

Consent for Limited Release of Identifier form:
Please complete the Consent for Limited Release of Identifier form, print it and attach it here.

COVID-19 Attestation:
Before visiting the Cizik School of Nursing campus and/or clinical settings, you must complete the UTHealth COVID-19 Screening Form.

E*Value and CSONAssist
The E*Value system is not programmed to notify our office automatically of any new changes so added
files will often go unnoticed until we are contacted by the student/applicant via the records review
process in CSONAssist.

Q: Who should I inquire with If it has been more than 10 business days since my report was submitted?
A: You can contact the E*Value/Compliance Team directly by submitting an inquiry through CSONAssist. Typical response times are within three business days of
email receipt. To assist with the processing of your request, please ensure that the email contains your Student ID and academic program/track. Please note that
records must be uploaded directly into E*Value and cannot be emailed.

FAQ
Q: Is the COVID-19 vaccination required?
A: At this time, the COVID-19 vaccination is not required to enroll at UTHealth, however vaccination is strongly encouraged. In some
instances, clinical sites and preceptors may require the vaccination to participate in clinical activities. If you are notified that a site requires the
COVID-19 vaccination, you will be able to upload the information into E*Value. More information regarding vaccination availability for CSON
students is available through the intranet (must have IDM hold removed to access).
immunizations/certifications listed, simply logout and wait 24 hours before attempting again.
Q: Do I have to get recertified before I register for courses if my CPR card expires before the end of the semester?
A: Yes, your CPR card must be current through the end of the semester for which you are attempting to enroll.
Q: Having problems accessing E*Value?
A: Please review tips on accessing E*Value.
Q: I submitted an initial records request, but my records were not complete – how do I request another review?
A: To ask for a new review, submit a records review request through the CSONAssist Portal
Facts and disclaimers:
•
The information discussed within this portal is of an extremely sensitive nature. Each student is issued a safe email address supported by the UTHealth
domain to protect his/her privacy.
•
Per the SON policy, it may up to 7-10 business days after acceptance of the admission offer students are given access to the system. Newly admitted
students must have accepted admission before they will have access to E*Value. You will receive an email that includes E*Value instructions when your
account has been created.
•
Only attach viable scanned files in either pdf., jpeg, or doc. format.
•
It is the student’s responsibility to adjust the E*Value Event Date to correspond with each file that you upload. We cannot verify your files if the event
dates do not match: An “Event Date” is the date upon which a vaccination was administered, a lab test/titer was resulted, a certification/license was
issued.

